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Mymn For ThanksgivingWhat a Woman Does.
The chimes of Grace church, New

York, are played by a woman. Mus-

cles are not absolutely necessary to
the modern bell-ringe- r, and Miss Her-th- a

Thomas' work Is by no means, ar-

duous, for she merely has to play on
a little nine-no- te keyboard. The
electrical apparatus In attachment
rings the bells.

J

Darin lUbber'a II Iff Haul.
The Chicago postofllce was the vic-

tim of one of the 'most daring rob-
beries that has ever been perpetrated
In that city. Ten thousand dollars U
the. amount believed to have been se-

cured by the robber, who made hU
escape without leuviug any clue to hi
Identity.

Two mall sacks containing th
money, which had Just been picked up
from two of the down town substat-
ions, were Jeft In an unprotected
wagon in front of the Masonic temple
while the mall carrier went into th
building to gather mall that had ac-
cumulated there. The carrier was
gone only a moment, but when he
returned his forse and wagon had dis-

appeared. While the carrier bad been
In the building, the robber, who evi-

dently had liLen waiting Ids oppor-
tunity, had Jumped i.ito the rig and
drove away

The street was full of ieople at the
time, but no one seems to have no-
ticed the thief. The two mall sacks,
cut open, and rifled of their contents,
were found near Kirk's soap factory,
fully a mile from the scene of the rob-

bery. The horse and wagon were
found two miles further west, whero
the robber bad left them standing in

Bountiful Crops the Rule tor Many
Successive Y frrt.

The bis wheat farms of the Dako-la- s
are being broken-u- Into smaller

holdings, and the conditions there are
becoming like those of states farther
louth, where the average size of a
farm Is 250 acres. Out of It all the
farmer is growing independent. Five
Rreat crop years have Just been ended
on the plains.

Beginning with the crop of 1897,
the wheat has been good every year.
Not always has it been a record-break-e- r

in every community, but generallyit has returned a great harvest. The
farmer estimates the cost of his cropat $7.50 an acre; If he gets thirtybushels an aero and sells it for 60
cents he has a profit of $7.50 an acre.
On 100 acres it is $750; on 1,000
pxrres, $7,500 and there are manyhundred farmers with tho latter acre-
age.

What have they done? A. Miner
came to York county, Nebraska, ten
years ago with Just enough to buy
eighty acres of land. He lived in a
cod house, and lost everything in the
hard times of the early nineties. Now

O thou to trioro it nation brings
The Q ft of grateful prayer and praise,

The source whence every blasting springs,
Who yuldcit ail our car Oily ways-Enl- arge

the scope of our drain's;
Make flnner our fraternal tics;

If ty ail souls ffc't our counsel fires.
Hie world partake our cfuirltUs.

Grant, Mighty One, to t the $ill
To amquer every giant wrong;

The power to do thy gracious will.
Tlie soul of love, the breath of song;

Tlie peace that moveth sldt by sUe
With honor, mercy, justice, faith.

With human hopes and rights to bide;
In league with life in face of death.

Who dared the nil powers of hite,
Tlie harjyy ignorance Viat drew

The rich, warm blood of hearts, elate
With gentle instincts firm and true.

Oh. bid our lives repeat the strain
TJiey learned offreedom in its morn,

As shells Ouit murmur of the main
Forever to the ocean born.

From man to Vice; from flower to star;
From where white daisies kiss the o2;

We hall Uie goldtn links afar
That binds us to our Father, Ood.

"Q've us vure lffW" Vie truth to sing,
F.om chill Alaska to Vie sands

Where cacti scarlet banners filng
To all Vie dark and stricken lands.

Dishes Were Substantial.
"I understand that you serve good,

substantial dishes here," said the
stranger to the waiter. "Dat's what
we does, boss," replied the colored
gentleman. "I th'owed a plate at dat
fool nigger In de cohner de odder
night and never even chipped it!"
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Hi

Cb C
Airs. Frances Stafford, of 243 E.

IHth St., N.Y. City, adds her tes-

timony to the hundreds of thouhe owns 720 acres of land, lives in a

Air Propeller In Operation.
fly far the most novel exhibit shown

at the recent German motor launch
exhibition on the Wannsee, at Berlin,
was a boat depending for its propul-
sion upon an air propeller, thus pre-
senting in concrete an idea which for
the last ten years has been periodic
rally bobbing up.

the street. The police and federal au-
thorities were notified less than two
minutes after the robbery occurred,
but no trace of the robber has been se-

cured.
IJnth the mall bags were full of reg-

istered letters. The postal authorities
are unable to state the exact amount
stolen, but estimate it at fully $10,000.A

.1
New Er.gIa.ncPs Dixy

The spirit of Thanksgiving day can never have the significance in

Opened St. Deinol's Library.
St. Deinol's library, which has been

erected at Hawarden as a memorial to
the late Mr. Gladstone, was formally
opened on Oct. 14, by Lord Spencer,
who succeeded the late Duke of West-
minster as chairman of the Gladstone
national memorial committee.

the child of other States that it has for the child of New England. What N. iflS.EJ
with the memory of that first feast of venison and turkey and pumukin: with

Jraloua Wife Murdrra Itlvnl.
Miss Florence MeFarlin. aged 21

years, a music teacher, was stabbed to
death in her father's house in Koehes-ter- ,

N. V., Tuesday by another woman,
and an hour later Mrs. Lulu Young
was arrested as being the supposed
murderess.

The woman who committed the deed
rang the door bell of tho MeFarlin
home and when Miss MeFarlin an

sands on Mrs. Pinkham's files.
"When Lydia K. Pinkham's Reme-

dies were iirst introduced skeptics
all over tho country frowned uikhi
their curative claims, but as year
after year has rolled by and tho
little group of women who had jfccn
cured by tho new discovery has
since grown into a vast army of
hundreds of thousands, doubts and
skepticisms havo lecn swept away
as by a mighty flood, until to-da- y

tho great good that Lydia :.
Pinkham'M Vegetable Compound
and her other medicines aro doing
among the women of America is
attracting the attention of many of
our leading scientists, physicians
and thinking people.

Merit alone could win such fame ;
wise, therefore, is tho woman who
for a euro relies upon Lydia K.
lMnkliam'HVogetahleCompoimd.

The flame of lust quenches the light of
life.

W

ten room houso and has a bank ac-
count. A man named Harnady rented
a farm In Seward county, that state,
seven years ago; now he owns the
farm and has $3,000 In bank. J. S.
Kollinger came to central Kansas
poor; he raised wheat chiefly; he died
a few months ago worth with the ac-
cumulations of his family of boys,
$100,000. The Miller brothers rented
land of tho I'onca Indians, In Okla-
homa, five years ago, and put In wheat
and raised stock. They are making
$25,000 annually clear profit. Hun-
dreds of Instances might be mentioned
of farms that have been paid out of
the crops of one or two years. Les-
lie's Weekly.

Swords Into Plowshares.
Many of the block houses built in

South Africa by Kitchener's troop
are now being used by the Boer farm-er- s

as residences pending the rehabili-
tation of their farms.

Illusions are the light and shade on
the blank canvas of life.

traditions of brick ovens and steaming puddings and pies and apples galore; with the
meetinghouse sermon for young and old; with the sledding party and nut crackings

"When the gray-haire- New England er sees round his board
The old broken ties of affections restored."

X swered it. attacked her with a knife.f Is It a marvel that Thanksgiving js traced nowhere else than to tho early Yankee colonies? And,
however much the celebration has spread to other localities, especially to the Western Reserve, It is Miss MeFarlin ran screaming

Oldest Pension Office Clerk.
Judge C. M. Tomkins is the oldest

pension office clerk in Washington.
He was appointed in ISO I and saw
the department grow from a little
bureau to one of the largest and most
Influential branches of the

through the hall Into the kitchen, close-
ly pursued by her assailant. In the
kitchen she stumbled. In a flash her
pursuer was upon her and with a rapid
slash had stabbed her five time's.

Miss MeFarlin sank to tho floor, dy
ing- Instantly. The murderess fled.

difficult to interpret its full meaning to tho uninitiated. "The proof of the pudding is tha eating," In
this case especially, and good digestion often must wait on appetite in the proving.

Still in all sections of the country the day will be more or less observed after th fashion of the Puritan
forefathers. John will come home from college, Charles from the office In the city, and Daniel from the far West,
where he has gained a fortune. The old bachelor uncle, noted attorney, will be at the homestead, and there will
grace the great white cloth table on that day all the children and grandchildren, winsome maidens and hearty youths.

Thus will Thanksgiving day pass in the country life of America, it is difficult, indeed, to interpret the meaning
of It to the city-bre- d man and woman, girl and boy, unlearned In its supremefct joys. Hut withal, instead of the
day's observance being confined to New England, its spirit will spread to all the corners of the States and to the
Islands of the far-awa- y seas, where dear ones look homeward. It will be a grand day, and people will be grateful
for the privilege of living in such a goodly land. The features of the day itself, the children and the profound tran-

quility of peace will tend to make the occasion one of sweetness and enjoyment for boys and girls of to-da- y and
of yesterday.

The only words she was heard to utter For winter or summer Mr. Austin's Pancake
flour. Always jrcxal. At grocers.were:

"She has come between mvself and

Live3 by Capturing . Sea Lions.
Capt. J. It. Mullins of Detrolt.raakea

a good living capturing sea lions. Ho

gets most of them on the coast of Mex-

ico and Southern Caluornia. He ha9
just returned from Europe, where he
t .sposcd of forty.

my husband and I'm glad she is dead."'

Straight to the SpotDidn't C.et a Shot.

Appropriate.
A New York caurch will group ,M!

Its various activities in one big sky
scraper. There seems to be some
thing appropriate in churches resort
ing to skyscrapers. Philadelphia
Ledger.

WONDERFUL RESULTS FROM A
FREE TRIAL OF THE WORLD'S
GREATEST KIDNEY MEDICINE.
Rcnni.Es Mills, Kt. I received thefreo

trial of pills. They done me great prVd.
I had bladder trouble, compelling me to
get up often during night. Now I sleep
well ; jio pain in neck of bladder ; pain in
back is gone, alio headache. Jno. L. Hill.Nowtvirc's Bountiful Feost

President Itoosevelt's bear hunt In
Mississippi is ended and he has not had
even a shot at a bear. Try as the hunt-
ers would, they eould not get a bear
within rauge of the president's rifle.

Although the president lias failed to
kill a bear on this expedition, he has
enjoyed his outing and speaks in high
praise of the hospitality that has been
accorded him. He philosophically at-
tributed his to the tradition-
al hunter's luck and says the next time
he goes after bear be will arrange to
stay long enough for tho luck to
change.

The powder mill of Love & Sun-shin-

located at Sewark station, near
!reonsburg. Pa., blew up. killing Jo-sop- h

France and William Norrls. This
Is the fifth time that the mill has blown
up within three years. The loss to
the owners is not known.

FREE FOR THE ASKING.With the coming of Thanksgiving, undoubtedly tho most festive day
i AT ffof the whole year to Americans, one's mind turns to the well-lade- table.

Canada Consumes Much Tea.
Canada, with its 5,000,000 inhabl

tants, consumes as much India tea at
does the United States, with a popu
latlon fifteen times as great;1 each
used last year 1,075,000 pounds.

Doan's PfMtf ll yr "or ays an( ?vcn months man looks forward with a great degree of pleasure
I u s 10 me iesiai season, tic wneis nis appetite, ana in many instances nis wus, in anticipa

THOUSANDS PROFIT BY THE FREE
OFFER OF DOAM'S KIDNEY PILLS
AND GET CURED.
Aching backs arc eased. Hip, back, and

loin pains overcome. Swelling of the
limbs and dropsy vanish.

They correct urine with brick dust sedi-
ment, high colored, excessive, pain in
passing, dribbling, frequency. Dean's
Kidney Pills dissolve and remove calculi
and gravel. Kelicve heart palpitation,
klceplessness, headache, nervousness.

Tell Citt. I.vn. I received the free
trial of Donn's Kidney Pills. They are
splendid. I had an awful pnin in my back ;

on taking tlie pills the pain left me right
nway and I feel like a uew man. Stephen
Schaefcr.

Mrs. Apdik Andrews, It F. D. No. 1,
Ukodhkao. Wis., writes : I received tlie
free trial of Doan's Kidney Pills with much
benefit. My little nephew was 6ufTerinp
terribly with kidney trouble from scarlet
fever. Two doctors failed to help him and
lie finally went into spasms. His father
gave him Doan's Kidney Pills and from
the second dose the pain was less. He
fccgan to gain and is to-da- a well boy,
liis life Bavcd by Doau's Kidney Pills.

" s .tion of a bountiful and toothsome feast and mayhap an after-dinne- r speech. Whether he Is
the owner of several blocks of valuable real estate or i3 simply the gamin of the city, wander ; mn-w- -M 'a IIIi ing about yelling "Poiper!" his appetite is generally tatisfied with a good feast before the sun gilds

the evening sky of Thanksgiving day. rThis season will bo no exception. Fowl and game and fish will weigh down the table of the wealthyJ
Good Insurance Risks.

Talking Pout ages and longevity
Insurance people say that the life o.

a Jew is 40 per cent more valuabli
than that of any other people excep
Quakers and preachers.

and indigent. Turkey, of course, will be the staple article of tho day, but there will be a plentiful supply Foster Milbcrs Co., Buffalo, N Y.
J'Ihhh wihI in !y mail, without charge,trial box loac'a Lklury I uIh.

rost-ofiVe- -

AMI HKMKNTX IN DKTHOIT.
Week Krulinif Novembers..

Detroit Opkra uocsk--"Robe- rt Ktlesoa"- -
Sii urdny Mat ure ut 2. Eviuinas at H.

IjVi.-r.U- THK417.K"" The Siirn of the Cro,s"-- -
Siit. Mat. J.'k--; Kvenlnffs c. J.V. !Soc and 7.'k

Whit.nkv TUKATElt ' SpotlesH Town"' Mat-
inees lijc. I c, S io; KveniDK 10c, c and ,)c.

TtfMPMC Til k TKii And Won dehIjA
4: In, lOo to c; Evenings :lo, 10c to 5x

State.....

of other tame and wild fowl.
Kabbits and gray, black and fox squirrels are plentiful. They are of excellent quality, too. for this has been a

good season for them, fiesfdes the fine crops, from which tho little animals of the forest had the chance to store a
large supply for autumn and winter, there was an abundant crop of shellbarks, than which no other food is so
relished by the nimble bushy tail. Many a burrow has Its granary well stocked, while Its householder has wan-

dered into the range of Nimrod's aim.
There will be luxuries in every home. The rich will have such a feast as at no other time in the year, with

tho most delicate of good things; the poor will consider turkey, or even duck or chicken or oysters, a feast fit for
a king. If perchance one should be missed in the feasting of the day he will be a mark of envy for many another
who has eaten too much, and is paying the penalty In thesuffering and misery inflicted upon him by his rebellious
inner machinery.

Diplomacy.
Whether he needs it or not, everj

man should try to borrow money so a;
to learn who his friends aren't, an(
also never to lend. New York Press

(Cut cmt coupon on dotted line. nl mull to
Co., liullido, .V Y.)

Tin: mahkitts. Best in the World.
No other medicine has such a record

of cures of colds, cough?", crt up, l sthma,
bronchitis, sore throiit, tneumonia,

Grain.
if.--:.-.-

Average Acreage of Wheat.
An acre of wheat in the Unltei

States produces an average crop o
twelve bushels; an acre In Englan
grows twenty-seve- n bushels. ,

nnl even consnmr for, or has such
hosts of friends as Downs' Elixir. 71

ytars of cuiei has establishe 1 it in the
confidence of the people.

Henry. Jnhninn f Lnnt. Prl Brlinoton, Yt.-

Delight for Eye and Psxl.to

Insanity Statistics.
Thirty-nin- e per cent of insane pe

sons in this country recover the;
senses, but of these three in fiv

usually relapse.

Men who cannot change their plan
cannot fulfill the highest purposes.

While scar cely a turkey will be complete without the oyster filling, 3Sthere is many an extra oyster feast Thanksgiving day. It is not unusual.
Indeed, to find persons and families who will make an oyster dinner or supper IV Athe principal feast of the day. Scanning the records of early Thanksgiving dajs in tho

colonies, when came was to be had for Kteunine outside tho cabin, and when monsterr. V 'nJf y oysters found a prominent place In the feast one report mentions oysters six inches long, and
(b 7 rich beyond measure looking over these records, Is it any wonder that the oyster i.s a part of the
PV feast of to-da-
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Everything
You Buy

What you DON'T WANT

For f 11 Mils n III ucv.n luiin.-- ji iiiuiijr a. in uict i' jiiiti, iimuj nun uiiu jv nun , gia'vo, "iin ( mni W. L. DOUGLAS

Ietrolt.--Vhea- t: No. 2 white. 77e; No.
2 red, hoe; No. 3 re, 3 cars at 74c; mixed
winter. 8w iH-- r bu.

Corn No. :i mlxetl, 5Ic ; No. 3 ytllow, OV.
Oats No. 3 white, 31e; No. 4 white, 31'o

pe tui.
Kye No. 2 No. 3 rye, M'c jorbu.
Means Spot nnl November. 12 27;

r, $J January, 33 bid; May, $2 4

IM-- bu. all nominal.
(."over set-i- I'rime spot. $ So; January,

$'? :o; No. 2, fcJo'j; no ktuuV. $3; prima
al'ike. i 7.'.

liariey Fancy, fl". pixvl maltltiif, Wfjftic,
low Knule, piv cwt.

Feed Prices p r ton In 1M-1- ?arks:
l!mn, Jl't; coarxe middlings. line s.

$23; cracked corn and eoarso corn-mea- l.

$27; corn and oat c!i.;, $21.
1 lay lTie's on new babd hav nre as

follows: No. 1 timothy, f 12'i 12 50; No. 2.
$11; clovfr. in'xed, $10 .V; rye Ftraw, $n;
wheat and oats stiaw, $. per ton lu ear
lota. f. o. b. Detroit.

I'rotl nee.
nutter Cre.imorles. extras. 2."T2Cc;

firsts. 22'i23e; selected dairy, 20j21c; KOt
to ehoiei-- , IC'iil'e; bakers' Brads. 13'cl.V lb.

.Vp;il Common. Vw75c. per bu; fancy,
$1 r.r.t 7". jer U.

Potatoes :,'Yi:m per In.
Tallow N 1. Ce: No. 2. f.c per lb.
Walnuts P.Uek, Co'iCoo bu. llutternut.,

CO i bu
( Mi I' r. V o 'ilfja n. Cik,70o per bu.
lV:t UViittk' ivr bu.
Cabba'' $1 per ton.
("horse New full cream. brick,

IP He.
hi ftruit! $ Wit per bu.

Caulillo wer-- $2 per (loz.
F.t! Can- ll"d freh rece'pts. 2lf2.V; nt

mark. 21 f? 22c per do; FtoraBe, 2ei2lc per
lozen.
i:aporated apples rTi6e per lb; sun-diliN- l,

3e pir lb.
(Jrapes-Ne- w York. basket f. Con-

cord'. lSe: piinlos, lo'i 12Vift- P'r baket;
17e.

Hickory nuts Phel'bark, $t 7i bu; large,
$li t 2"i bo.

llopy-N- ir 1 vvhltf. l.V'.lfe; UrM am-b"- r.

13'iHe: dark amber, 9'olOe; extracted,
r,'if.t,(. per lb.

Po lit ry Pe; live hens. fVjC;
fiiTe: yonn-j- ; dinks. 1KUe; tnr-kev- s.

12'nl3e; Reese. T'Jr R "er lb. l)re.so.t
cl-i- kens--. SiiV; duck. 1212Vie; Rerse, Sf
e; turkeys, 121 fJ1 per lb.
Iir,p..t ivfH Fancy, S'A'Oo per lb;

fair. 75i7c per lb.

That's Ihe amount you enn sav ty trad-
ing with us regularly. Send I.'k; in coin
or stamps for our tnnpatfe eatiilnee. It
contains juotatlons on everjthinix you
use in life. Write TOUAV.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

and red; oranges, with the possible exception of the Florida variety, which is still somewhat green and
unattractive, and a half dozen other kinds of fruit, will delight the eye and palate.

And there will bo pumpkin, sauce and pie, for what would Thanksgiving bo without the fruit of the field?
Squash will form a substitute in some places, but it will be pumpkin anyway.

The nut is another Thanksgiving necessary. From the time when the little Puritan lad ran out and gathered
a supply of nuts from the bounty of the forest and at the Thanksgiving time sat before the big fire munching tho
luscious kernels, until tho present autumn, when the boys came in from the woodland, no Thanksgiving time haa
been complete without nuts of some kind. English walnuts, filberts, almonds, butternuts, will find a plaro on tho
tables of the better-to-do- , while there will hardly a street waif pass the day without a taste of some kind of tho
forest fruit.

Chicaqo 8 Mi

$3&$3i2 SHOES B?
W. L. 0 ;7a ")0?t rr? tne stcrdnrd vf the world.
Vi. L. Iioiitrtai ru le and oM mure mcn'ii (iood

yar VVelt (IJaii't Sn"-- ! I'rore) fhn In Ihe lint
fix ironlhi of 1"0 ihin nnr other inanufartnrer.
C1fl finn i:KVillliilrepaiJtoanTonehoO I UiUU J ran dKprore thin ktatcnient.
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
:i ,iom i siv :vjio,ooo

Best Imported ani American lectters, Heyl'a
Patent Calf. Ennmrl, B tx Calf, Calf. Vl l K,d. Corona
Colt, Nat. Kangaroo. I'nfct Color Iljeletw ummI.
Cltitld f pentitnn have W. I D0TJOLA8

nin r.nd rrlce iittnipefi on bottom.
Shtft by matl, extra, lllu. Catalog frtu ,

V. L. DOUGLAS. BROCKTON, MASS.

Something
Yov CO WANT.

SqBB
What you DON'T HEED

Ami Buy I
What you DO N2ED.

Probably you hnv cvtil nrH-V-

for wr.l-- you h v no una. Tl.ti"
ars peopl who are looking for Jut
men article, and wlo hav what
you want. To lirlrK you and tr.em 9
tor-tli- Is iay niul conn but a
few cents. A Want" ulvertiie- - m

IT "J IT"

RDODQV NEW DISCOVERY: plrml SmJ 0 quh'krrllrf-n'lcnreiiwo-

ni iM)k of to.tiiiiontHiK Hml 10 DAYS' trcatnienk
I RLE. Dr.H.H OREfcN B SOMS.Bos Jl. AtUnt-v- .

Hold to Old-Tim- e Tradition

rnent In

THE DETROIT

EVENING NEWS

MORNING TRIS'JilE
wttl !o It. All advert

In both iarr. civ'i: u i ll.
iatlon rxfe-lln(- r Ij.o" f'aliy.

all u.l. ror larp'r than
Detroit dailies comblix fl.

DFUFFPT J7" Ar'- - NoTolnon. NoCutttnr rlJ : "w No no Mcnifjr wutel.PILE tOo il poitpaid.

RELIEF cuicAuo, 1LL3.

BEWSiOWI,.S,,5ri?Ki?S5.
Bf Successfully Prosecutes Claims. r
II Jyr in rlvtl war, ISwljiulu-atliiK- iHiiiih.utt unw

MORPHINE unit COCAINS

A peculiar Instance of the sectionalism of later times and of the traditions held from
the old homeland Is patent particularly In the history of Thanksgiving a3 a national Institu-
tion. The colonists who had come to Virginia were of a different temperament from thoso
of the New England clime. Old customs and old loves of the Church of England were dear
to their hearts. Chimes of the great abbeys greeted Christmas for them as the day of all
days, and they were fain to keep up the traditions of their ancestors. While the New
Englander sat in church and listened to a devout termon and the slnijlng of pralms. aui
later partook of the great feast after the harvest time, observing Thanksgiving day, the
Virginian held especially to the old English custom of observing Christmas, than which
no occasion is dearer to the English heart. Homes and churches weio decorated with cedar

I rout c(l at homn without
l,ll n mill W II hou t ! of t Int. . nair

LJf on iiifUllnicnK. f 1 000 will l
pnM fornrriia I imtcure. t or partl.'uiara

write 1b. II. C. Reith. h fll Monroe St., To.ol i.Ulilu.

TCLEGBA PHY SlyOf Train IHiputctjer. Trln llptrhraSchool TflgrMp!ir. letrolt, .Ml oh.

Rats -- to a WortJ,
(Gmh wtth Grdar)

Trr a. "WMif d. and you will b
Mad you fli t. The Uotrolt Kv-nl-

Newn anil Morning Tribune ar inl

In every town and tltlane It MMi-If.i-

Tho Crmntna Hows Az'n,
Detroit, Mich,

DO YOU GKT TUB

Dotroit Sunriay
No ws-Tribu- no

Michigan' rrratet Pun-la- new-papr-

color effect. Mrn-rl-

mlnffllany, prlol artlcl".
Jatrt now. rramiftrent Illustra-
tions, etc.; 5 cent ft copy.

Via Duhnnno W.f .nl A1Vi T

rot. FriMlerlck Fowler dloil at Rend-
ing. Monday, aged Hi years. He lived
nn the homestead where he died fof
r7 years, being one of the pioneers of
lU'.Nd.ile county, and nt the time of
his death owned over 1,o acres of
land. He served In tho wtato legisla-
ture both as representative and ncna-tc- r.

lie entered the service at tho
of the rebellion as captain of

C.mipany (!. Second Michigan cavalry,
ainl was afterward promoted to

which rank ho held at
the time of his discharge. Fleven
years ago the colonel and his wife cele-
brated their golden wedding.

W.N. 40-19- O2

Fast Vestibule Night train ith through
Slpin Car, Buffet-Librar- Car n I Free
Reclining Chair Car. Dinlnu Car Service
en route. Tickets of agents ol I. C. R. R.
and connecting lines.

hanging with Its blueberries, with pine needles and with mistletoe, ard the Christmas festival was celebrated itli
as much heartiness as the New Englander observed his festival earlier in the season. Cov. Johnson of Vitginia - t

apart a day for Thanksgiving, but when (lov. Wise, who succeeded him, was requested to do so. be declined bcca
he was "unauthorized to interfere in religious matters."

The same measure in the celebration of the two days hold with New England and the South today; while eaoh
observe both days, each retains the distinctive features of his forefathers. Whil tho New Englander on Thankd-glvin-

day sits before a feast of turkey and Indian pudding and pumpkins and maize, the latter an emblem of poaeo
and plenty from the aborigines, the Virginian delights himself In the feast of boar's head and plum pudding and
tne drinking at the Christmas time.
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